









English activities in Early Childhood Education Fields 





  This paper is aim to research the English activities in Early Childhood Education fields. Also, it is 
considering the subject the way Parents’ views in the Education activities in Early Childhood Education 
fields. It is getting popular to have English activities in Early Childhood Education fields. Of course, the 
parents whose children participate the English activities also have some thoughts about it. The relative 
research which we have already done get many interesting thoughts about the English activities in Early 
Childhood Education fields. Especially, the last question that asks parents the opinion with free writing had 
very significant thought about it. In this paper, this answer has been focused for making sure how the English 
activities in Early Childhood Education fields should be. The cluster analysis has been used. Each opinion 
should be divided in to 5 clusters. Considerations that come from 5 clusters will meaningfully verify the 
subjects which the English activities in Early Childhood Education has in the way Parents’ views. 
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り 8 つのキーワードを導き出した。導き出した 8 つの
キーワードは以下の通りである。 
 
1.幼児    2.英語    3.早期    4.習慣   




























第 1 クラスタ: 幼児の英語活動に対して肯定的 
第 2 クラスタ: 早期の英語活動に対して懐疑的 
46 幼児教育現場における英語活動−保護者の捉え方に見る課題−
第 3 クラスタ: 早期から習慣･慣れ･触れる機会重視 
第 4 クラスタ: 遊び・楽しみ重視 


























































第 1 クラスタ 
(208/34.4%) 3.00 3.00 2.25 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00
第 2 クラスタ 
(73/12.1%) 2.29 2.47 1.88 2.07 2.04 2.00 2.10 2.05
第 3 クラスタ 
(110/18.2%) 3.00 3.00 2.46 2.82 2.35 2.00 2.02 2.00
第 4 クラスタ 
(144/23.8%) 2.97 3.00 2.17 2.13 2.06 2.38 2.81 2.04
第 5 クラスタ 
(69/11.4%) 3.00 3.00 2.25 2.28 2.13 2.00 2.09 3.00
全体 
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